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E;�tensive Alfalfa Grower • 
• 
l'. 
Alfslfa is a ha1·dy 1 ·dee,-rocted, long-lived dro�th 
re;�L:t:::-1.nt legume, belonghi.g to th�· same farnily-of Jlcrnts as sweet 
c:., ... f,r, red clove;.' Emd s oybear�s. Alfo.lfa is nearly a perfect forage. 
L.�! .. " ·<Lfc� is vc:ry L1porto.nt as o. cro}) for South Dakota. There chould be 
2, �:·r1-.ir proportion of. nea�cly every s.out.h Dakota fan� :ple,nted to· alfalfa. 
lilfc:.J. fa­
=:-r �:1.1j. er --�-� ...... -·- ---
� �1. :'l crop. 
Well cured alfalfa hay excels all grass hays in feed­
ing value and is readily eaten by all classes of farm 
anirna,ls. AlfaJ.fa i f:.3 the be st legu:He ltia.y for S o.uth 
�Dakota. Good alfalfa hay is nearLy equal to wheat 
-�ran. Alfalfa hay furnishes a pal�t�ble feed high 
1. ':1 (�! 1' c···o ':'' t 1' ;b1c ·-rote· 1' -.r1 .J. ,..1-.ts��.J .. · lJ .. .:A J.. • 
·. Di�estible Nutrients of Different Hays 
: Total dry: pige st tb:J..e Nutrients __ in 
Name of :itora0;e : matter in: Crude : Ca.rbo- : 100 1 bfi. 
-- .·. 
.. 
:100 lbs. :ProtEin:hydratcs: }?at:Total 
/, flS::} f a�:�E2-,. -v_j
,_
·A-. J-_ 1 . 7\l·ii�\y s(sJ: g-f �-4 -=--=:-=10-:-6 ____ �:��3-c;f;��-o.-<.f:-5T�-�= 
s .. Cloverpy.J.piermialWhite_ 91.�4·--· _:_ 10.9 : 38·�2. :0.7 :,. 50,? __ 
!1ed. C •. Hay _Ll\ll ;�na. b'JJi sJ_. : 8? .1 -·- _:_. __ ?. 6 : __ 39 �. 3 : 1. R 50 ._9 _____ 
f:ioybcan Hay ·· · ·· . : 91.4 : 11.7 : 39·.2 :l.c� 53.6 
. T I?loihi�}Ia· T 'i\Tr·. :'\ri�i"I�:88 .4-·-·=--3�0--:--42--:--a·-· : 1. 2 48. 5 ·c o:tn :Fodc�er DJ):':_ear[:·_ on L. ;_ 9LO ·- :_� 3. 5 _: 5)-;J : 1. 5 : 5�. 6 _ 
02-t :.:.it:Ca.V/ · · : 8[3 .. 5 : · 1.0 : 42,,6 :0.9 : 45.6 ·----·--------·--4 �-- . _ ________ .. ___..__. . ---
Brome Gr2ss · : 91.5 : 5.0 : 42.2 :0.9: 51.2 
\?( D tern· \,11ea t Uras s __ ___ . __ :_. 94 .• 1 _: 4. 2 50. 5 : 0. 9 : 56. 7-:-
: J udan Grass _________ __ : __ : _.$8 ._4 ___ _,.: __ ,_]_._?__._ =---- �· ? __ : 0. 9 : 51.� 
Feeds & Feeding-Henry&Morrison 
------ -
�-
This hor.1e grOWE hay ,tE:dUCES the feed 9ills and makes 
for profitable livestock production. Feed alfalfa hay to dairy 
and beef cattle, horses, sheep, hogs and �6ultry. Feed it es­
pecially to growing young - anirnals.. A uixh1re _of 6 to 8 pounds 
of alfalfa and 10 to 12 pounds of smooth brome grass, �akes a 
5ood hay mixture whel''E; a gr2.ss is desired;. The s2.ne is true 
with tit,1othy and alfalfa. 
Alfalfa l,18.kes a better l)asture for hogs tha.n fer an.:y 
other class of livestock. �rofita�le hog p��t�c�i�� 
in South .Dakots. d.eFJ2.ncls tr"iE: u::e of 112,st:..r:cc a:.-1d c:.1:f'a.L 
;11eets t:i:ie de1:a..nd. .A l):i"e.ctic:al L1et:10d of hz,nc11ing t_ 
pastv.re :or :10gs is to J.1.avc. a J.argc E:noucl1. :· ir-:·.ld so 
that all the hogs can be turned into it and still h�rYE[t one o� 
r:10re cro)�3 of hay. Another metho<i is to ·�livid2 tj.1_e alfe:.1::\::( :Li.�]_(. 
into two or more lots 2,nd change the hogs as one J.ot 1JE coues e:::t.i>· 
en dovm • .  Cne acre of good alfalfa v1il.l graze tvJel-ve or :more 75-
100 pound hogs during the average season. Alfalfa pasture and� 
light grain ration me2.ns re.JJid and ecorwmica.1 :rn::.·k. P.lfalfa. par; -
tt:re is rich in rimscle and bone building elements. Hog;:; on pas-· 
t.v.re - especially young pign - are better and heE.ltht<:;r tl-12.n w�1c:r:i. 
not on pasture. Alfc:tlfa sho1...1ld not bE· :pastured the tir:3t year of 
its growth. Ne�er graze alfalfa close at any tiDe. Avoid late 
fall grazinc. Do not pasture later than 30 days before first 




I) r'�or� i 1 c·, ·c' i u,.; n ---- • '-f .. _;'".. ., -- ... ·:. ....... . 
A lfa lfa, 
l . enef  itts ... ' �  _,__ .................... . m 1'1 e-· S <·· 1· 1 �� .. ·�r·- !::..-.-'-• - ·  
})l OW Ul) the 
j_ n t o c orn . 
j. l f  a J..f 2. 
IJ E: s tro.l'·s. 
iif�S!.£ • 
the alfa lfa 
3.  
T�. 1E  p::c o c1ucti on cf a lf al fa $ e e d  i s  a v e ry iri1p o::' tant 
bus i ne s s  in S ou th Dakota � A s e pa�ate cir cul�r · � ake s  
u;1 thi s :rha s e  o f  c:t J.f al: ta, · · cul t ure . · 
A l fa lfa i o  � s o il b�i lder . Be cause alfalfa i s  a le � 
gume er  op i t  aqds  ni  t r ogc n t o  the  s o i"i . The · la. rge · 
. r o ot� g o  d e e )  in t o the s o i l  and use  plant food not  
t ouche d b y  tl-ie sh;�:. l l·ow r o oted  gra ins a nd gras s e s , 
Us e swe e t  c l over  in the short r 6 ta t i ori of cro �s . 
a lfalfa f ie ld s  when i t  b�gi ns t o  thirt out and put it 
A g o od thrif ty f ie l d of alfal fa i s  one of the mos t  
prac t ic al  me thod s  of �rad icat i rig  lands f oul w i th bad 
we eds  suc h  as Canada thi s t le , morn i ng glorie s and 
o the r ri oxj. 01..1s .an{4 c or.1.::10n ·we eds . Work the la ..nd wel l 
t o  eradj_ c2,"t e  the · v.;E ec:s · . Thi s pre pare s the lo.nd for 
w� i ch f in i she s the erad i ca t i on of the we eds . 
C o llege , 
t e s t j_ ng . 
rms t  ha ve 
tile  s o il 
Alfa lfa w i l l thr i ve in all  par t s  of S outh Dakota . 
The re rmEi t· be ple n ty of l ime · in :t he s o il .  Ji.,�os t 
S outh Dakota  s o i ]s·� h�! Ve pl enty  of  lime s t.one bu t i f  
tr1e s o'i l i s  s us pe c t e �  of' b e  i pg s our - lac1'dng  suffi ­
c iE nt l irac � wr i t e to  the Agronomy De par tr.ie nt ,  ·S ta te 
:Bro ckinE s , for d i :rC: c t i ons on s e cur i ng . r:;ampie of s. o i l for 
Apply l im.2 s t o n ·2 t o  ::> our s o ils . The fi eld for -a lf al fa 
a g o od s u:t fc:� c e  ��-nd subs c1Jl drai nage . .. S e le c.t  g o od f e r ­
w eil suppl j.e d ·.,7 i t }1 hmims .. Do n ' t plan t  on JJ Oor  s o il . 
--- ----�--� ---
4 .  
� Tne s e e d be d mus t b e  ,ve l l  pre pare d .  I t  s h ou ld be 
'The '.:� e c· d  liTNJjj , F IHM and CLE.AN . Neve r plan t in the cl oddy 1 
;t:�.�:� 17-91: l umpy , l o o s e , '\ve e dy s e e d be d . ·  The s e a r e  c ommon mis -
.. \;_::� l f a. . t a k e s .. J\. s e e d  b e d  l) o o r ly pr e pa re d · n·e ver ma kes a 
s uc c e ss ful ·alf al f a  f ie l <;l � Tb.e y oung alf alf a  plant s 
a r e:. p o o r  we ed fi gh t e r s . l1a ke the s e e d  b e d  'FINE and F IRM s o  tha t 
thf:: small a lf al fa s e eds can c o ri1.e in clo .s e  co nt a c t  with t he s o il par ­
t i c le s � Thi s FINE an d F IRM s e e d b e d  make s f o r  qui ck an d s uc c e s s ful 
.g crmina.ti c>h an d a l s o  ern;.,bl ea;:' the r o ot s  of tl1 e  small , y ou ng alfal fa 
J)1an t s  t o  " ta ke h old i 1 o.f the s oi l  and ge· t a g o od s tar t . J?' la n t  
o,l falfa on le.nd tha t .. was in t o  a cul ti vat e d c r o p  - kep t  c le an - the 
ye ar b e for e . C orn o r  p o ta t o la nd is  g iv e n  f i r s t  c ho i c e . :b'all 
pl ow e d  lan d  w e ll f t rmed in  th e s·:pr ing make s a go od s e e J. b e d . S pr in g  
p l ow e d  land l s  the- la s-t ch o i c e . If th i-s· . i s  us e d. �  pl ow· ear l y .· PA CK . 
·wELL , and s e e d  a 1 i  t tle la t e .  In c en t ral a:-id w e s te r n ;3 o uth Dako tB, 
a l fa lfa i s  ofte n pla.n te d o n  "new b r e akin g n ,  the ai f a.1 fct · be i ng th e  
f i :rs t  c ro p  put o n  tl�e · J.an d . Th is me t h od has be en Bu c _c c s c; f'ul . · 
The 
A lfa1 fa. 
S eed . 
P lant s e ed pr o duc e d  in  S ou th Da ko ta .  S ou th Dak o t a  
pro duc e s ab s o lute ly · th e be �; t  u ee d  t o · pla n t  i n  S ou th 
Dako ta . Ne v e r  buy j us t  alfa lfa s e ed . Buy S outh 
D.:1k o t2,. grown alf al fa.  s e e d .  Insis ·t on t h is c l o, s �  of' 
s ee 6. • . Ta,ke no  o th e r · kind � ·D b  no t · buy · f :c om · ou t of 
the s ta t e .  s e e d  c om:pani es  wh o adver t is e  ch eap s e e d .  You c,in 3e c bre 
a l i s t of s our c e s  f r om whi ch you can ptir cha s e · S ou th ' Dak e ta g1�6vn1 · 
s e e d  by mak ing i ni::iu i ry of · the . S t a -:� e C ollege , Agr orw i:riy De pa r �rcie rit ?. 
Bro ok ings . 
5 .  
lvi1 ll 1. 0ns of ·pounds o f  al fal fa. s.e ed 11ave ot,' J�a te  ye ar s  ·oe e n  im-
f c r  t e e\ i n t o  the Uhi t ed S ta t e s fr om. for e i gn c ount r i es .  Much of 
th i ':) s e ed i s  ·b2 i r� df f e red a s  � rdy n ot th'we s te r n grovm � e ed . 
'J_ l1.e re i B  a l s o much s ou the r n  grovm s e e d o n  the . i11.1 rke t .  'I'h is  s ei:.: d. . 
F rio·J.l d n e v e r  be :plan t e d  in S ou th Dalc ot a . · · Buy cle an s ee d  fre e f r om 
v1 e Ei'd . s e e d s  a. nd d ir t . Kn ow wha t Your s'e e d  w i l l· germina t e  • . 
i,ra r i e ti  e s 
of  
Al.fa lfas . 
Our C om.man S outh 'Dakota N o . 12 alfalfa · g ives  go od 
re sults  in a ll :par t s  of S outh Dakota . Va le - a 
var i e ty of c onm1on - i s  a go od alfa lfa . The Gr imm ,  
Bal t i c a nd C o s s a ck are a l l  ver y  exc el lent v.ar.i e ti e s . 
S e e d  of  the s e  var i e ti.e s i s  highe r i n  pr i c �  than the 
3 .. D .  lT o .  12 . Genu i ne G-r ir:un ,  Bal t i c  or . C o s s ack , wi·11  s ta nd mor e 
� E ve:re  c o nd i t i ons than w i  l;I..  the S .  D .  N o . 1 2 . Whe n bu ying s e e d of 
r. LLy of the s e  thr e e  vari e ti e s . · BE Su.RC · to ge t g enuine s _ee _d . an d no t 
;; ornmon , s outhe rn , or f ore ign s e e d , . · s e ll i hg _ unde r a _  f�:J_ s e· name· . 
TE OCU1a� 
·. , .  � n r.r  T1r· e .. ·' .:� � 
_;:_.s:� • . 
Th e a lfalfa ·plan t s  sh ould ·be in ocula te d � . : Ov e r  much 
of S outh !)ak a.ta inoculat i on come s - ria tura) ly . Thi s  i s  
e s pe c ial ly Jfue in the mor e ·we s te rn :parts  o f  ·the s tate . 
±n eas t e rn S puth Dakota. whe re . .al falfa · i s  be i ng s.own 
.f'o r the · fir s t  t i me on a pie ce , of la nd , th e SAFE plan 
:i. s to  i n oculat e . · A ·sa t i sfac t ory me th od _i s t o  pur cha_ s e  . re l iabl'e 
c ornrn.e rc ia l  c u l ture s .  Othe .rwi s.e s o i -1 ·: · from an old· , we ll · in oculat e d  
f ie l d� can be us e d . a t  th� _ iate o f  200 o r  more pounds pe r a cre • 
. , : . 
6 •. 
Many·  me th o d s  ar e us e .•• . : ·The id eal t o  s t r i  v� t ow;;1rd f 
Me th ods : is  t ·o 1fran t  th e s e .ed; SHA.LLOVf 1 i n  the FI� s o i l  j us t  
Of · . beneath the · · surfa c e . mulch· • .  Fr om bne '-ha lf to one 
Fee di ng . inch · i s  th e ri ght de pth . The re are dif fe r �n t  make s 
of spe c hil  alf al fa cl.ri l ls on , th e rra rl<e t .  The s e  and 
the r e gula r . g:ta i n  d ri l l s . e quippe d ·Wi th , gras s · s e e d in.g a t ta cbme nt . 
rrlak e .  i t  p os .s i b l e t o  · :£Jr ope ::t1Y . . Pl8:n t. .the ·s -e e d . : · Whe re · i t i's n o t  
.
. 
p o �; s  ib le t o  u s e  . a.ny o f  the.s·e . d ri .1 1  machi ne s , th� s ·e ed can be br oa d -­
cas t e d ,. u s i ng ma chine 'br oad.oa s t e rs .  and . the whe e l '  barr ow· s ee de rs or 
the srnal l  han d opera t e d  ma·9hin'e s . . I f .  sma ll han d o'pe ra te d : s e e de rs 
a :r 12: us e d ,  g:re a  t s a re mu s t . b e . u s e d. , t o  $ e e  t.h2. t :fj A l  d . i s  j ·: 8.:'..'. t e d  
u.11 i :f o rmly � Us e th·e ha rrow af t e r . broa¢. ca s t in g  .. · !hxi ng ·L> e 2. lfaJ.fo_ 
s e e d wi th smal l gra in i n  the · dr i l� . i s  · . no t sa ti sfa c to ':cy . 
The Use  
O f  A--
:t;u r s e  
A " nur s e  c r op 1 1 ot flax , whe.at ·, : · barle y ;  ' early oat.s . .  i �  
g en e r a l ly de s i r able o n  the ,average· f i e ld  · i.n  e a s t'e .rn . .  
S ou th D8,k o ta .  Cut.· th e  s e e d i ng ra t e  · .of the: nur s e  c rop 
f r om one - th ird to one ..:half . The nur s e' ' c-rop . sh ou ld be . 
taken · 0ff the land EARLY i f  dr outh thre a t e ris  �6 hur t 
the al fal f a . I t  is be t t er t o  have · a ·· n i.i'rs e crop  thE.�n 
t o  ba ve a bi g c ro p  o f  we eds . If f lax is us e d , se e d  i t  ear l y .  Ir:. 
s on:e s e c t i on s  o f  ea s te ;rn S ou th Dak o ta , g ood :f i e l ds of alfa l·fa hs. ·0· 
be e n  s e c ur e d  by pla nt ing the s e e d  b e twe e n  the r ow s  of Grow h1g 
c or n , in c le an f i eld , at t tme of the la s t  cu lt j.va t i on . .  
'7 • 
Gene rally in WE· f.;; t ·e rn E outh Da :wt a t and wi th ma ny 
far�e rs in othe r s e c t i o�s of the s ta t e , a nur s e  crop i s  no t de ­
s i. rab l e . A nur s e  c r o _p is n ot a.bs olutely ne ce s sary in any s e ct i on 
::: f the · s tate , :  e s pc c :al ly wh en the fi eld i s  clean of wee d s·, and 
G 0i l  do e s  n ot c r us t o n  s urfac e or  bl ow ea s i ly .  
.Dri_ t e  o:f  
�3.e c d i ng .  
C '.:: ) t  on 
t i. on to  
S e ed al fa lfa tn  e arly . spring , with very few  excep­
t i ons . Pla n t  a t  the t i r..1e. the ·  s'ma.11  cro ps are  s e ed ­
e d , or a · tr if l e  la ter . Ear1y · s e e ding i �  gene ral ly 
be t 't e r  than ·June ls t, t o  15th , or · la t er  s ·e edi ng , ex -
new lan d s , or where · f i el d has been gi ve n specia l cul t iva ­
kill t he weed s . Late  s unnrier s e ed ing is not re c ommend ed . 
The amount  of alfalfa s eed to plant depends . ve ry 
largely up on the f ol low ing point s : 1 .  Pur i ty and 
ge rmina tion of  s e ed . 2 .  Locat i on and c ondi ti on 
of s e ed bed . 3 �  Us e of crop . ·  Alfa lfa se ed tha t is 
:··· ::· c e  fr om we ed  s e eds  and of 901� or h igh e r  ge :rtuina t i  on is the kin d 
t o  plan t . Fr om 8 t o  12 pounds t o  thi s  kind of s e e d  sh ould b e  plan t ­
ed. f or lJas tur e  and hay on the ave rage · farm in cen tral and e·�ste r n  
S ou t h  Dak o ta .  If  s o i l  j_s f e rt i le , · s e e d . b ed i s  v..ie ll pr epared and 
fre e from w eeds , the 8 pound s is s uffi c ient . F or the more wes t er ti  
par t s  o f  S outh Dak o ta ,  a nd for  s e ed  pr odu ct i on purpos e s , from 5 to 
8 pounds  of  good  s e e d  �ut int o go od s e ed b� d is suf fi c �  n t . On riew 
lan ds in  cen tral and we s t ern  S outh Dak o ta , good fi e l ds have be en  e s ­
tabl i shed wi th amounts · EH, l ov1 as  2 •nd 3 pounds pe r a c ::c e , ·espec ia lly 
whe n  s own in r o vvs . 
f 
• 8 .. 
Ca r e  LE·ave the f i e ld o f  a l fa l fa a l one a s  much a s  p o s s ib l e  
o f-°fi·e ld the f i t f3 t  yc a 1 . If  a nur s e  c ro p  is us ed , t a ke  it off 
pi r ;.5�� :x-e aE_ . a s  s o on ·  a. s p o s .s i b l. e ,  e ve n  c u t t i ng it EARLY , fo :r h-:1 y ,  
i f  nece s sary t o  savE: the ·mo i s ture f or the a lfalfa . 
If  the alfal fa i s  s e ede d  a lon e c:nJd tl'1 e w e eds be c ome . nume r ou s , the 
f i 2 l d  can b e  c ut hi �;h whe n ti1. e .  a lfa.l fa phm t s . a re· j u st c oming i n t o 
b l oom . Don ' t c u t i f  t�e r e  are  6nly a Sew w e�ds . Freque nt cutti n gs 
whe n tr1 e  a1fal i'2.. plan t s  a1"e  y oung i s  inj ur i ous • .  Do  not  pa s tur e  
a l. i'al f.a the f i n ) t ye ar- . .o c ca s i onal ly_ , -a c r o p  of hay :i. s s 2 cu ted 
the - f i r st  ye a1 under favorabl e c o nd i ti ons r but th is is no t t o  be 
ex pe ct e d as  a us  ua 1 thin::; • Le ave a go od s tub b 1 e on th e f. i c 1 cl t o 
g o  in t o win t er . 
Ca r e  The s e c o nd year t h e.  c r o.p is r eady t o  r e  t ur n  u i el cl :3 of 
o f  ? i c ld b ot h  hay and .}')a s tur e . Re c e nt ex:9e :t ime n t i.:.i i ndi c a te 
Seco-nd Ye a1: .  tha t the pr ope r · t-Li1e t o  c u t alfal fa i s  when th e . p.la nt s  
ar� ' neari ng th e f u l l  b l o om s tage and bef or e  the s tems  
· ge t t o o wo ody un d c o2. r s e  an d . the · l e a ve s  bc gi i1 . t o  dr o �p of f' . 1Jnd er 
th i s  plan two c u t t ings of hay �er ye ar , in ea s te r n S outh Dak o ta ,  
r e sult s in  a s  large a yi e l d  pe r a c re , and kee ps a bet t er s ta nd of  
plant s on the fi e l ds and for a l o .nge: r  t e rm o f  year s . S ome g:r o \1:c :·· :::: 
de c id e  th e ti me of cut ti ng by th e  new sh o o t s  at  t he c r own o f  t:1 e::: 
· plan t . Y/hep L1e s e  :1a ve s tD ..r t e d  and a r c  frc rr .. on'r; to  ·t \·,, o .i nch c:; 
tal l , tne y cut t he c r o p . In · e aFs t e rn r;; outh Dak o ta. the prac t i c a l ;, :: ... n 
i s  t o  examine the c r owns of £i ·e vf:- r a. l  l)l ant r; vih e 11 abo u t  0 11t� - tc r: ;:-, J:t c: f' 
plant s ar e i n  bl o om l e t t i ng t he · cr o p  gr ow unt i l the b � s a l  s h , : . t �  � r e  
C'. t 
9 .  
l ee. s t  tw o inche �� t2_ 11 . If  i t  i s  n o t  }} O s s i b)_e t .o cu t t l1e n , do n o t  
v1 or ry : bu t )lan t o c -ut:i a s  r-: c on as  lJ O B s iblE , · n o t  wai t ing l onge r . 
-.\·-. ·J.·..,_. � :'l +- 'v• c, + 1- - · - · ·: ·11 · 1  t' 11 c ,,. . ,..., � .-, v . .: -·c .,r  G _-:- · ·t·· - t=> "' l ·) ·-, -l- a  ·:i ,-, e  . 1 s ·'- C Om1· nl"l o- ·  .....__ . " ;..i.,._; v .  l , tt: •. J .. (:;: .  .,_ C H .0. J V .!- .L ·J J J.  .1.l , .. .t· .;...J. �  V O  C, ..,_ .- J_t;.:.'.;� _...:.__ .. _:.::.t;>, 
i n t o ful l b l o om .  In the d r i er per t s  o f  � outh Dak o t a  i t  i s  a dvi s ­
ci.l?le  · t c  c ·.-1. t ea r l j_ e r  thc:L n ·;Jhc :r e  th e r e  i s  ::10 ::c e mo i s tur s . The plan 
in th e fH? 1Jar t s  sh ould be t o  c nt e a.x ly en ough s o  · tha t  dur i nc; th e . 
ave rase s eas on the alfalfa nlant s w i l l  obtain su ff i c i e n t  moi s ture 
t o  make a qui c}c s e c o.nd gr owth . Cut t ing the alfalfa plan t i s  harm­
ful ra thE: T  -� J:1an bc:n e f i ci a l . }T e ve r t ry t o  exa c t . the las t  s t raw 
of alfa l fa fr om y our f i e l d . D on ' t be t o o  gr� edy . Be fai r t o  
y our alfa lfa . LRt e  fal l.  cut t ings , r�aly early spr ing , and fre ­
qyen t S lmrnc � c 1.  .. ·V_; i 1�.2; s ,  e.1 1  t end to  weake n the a lfal fa pla n t s  and 
mo.k e �3 :�) o s �:; i -lJ J. E. vJ i n t e 1� k i l l ing and a thinn i ng o f  th e s tand , thus 
b:2.: i ng i r. g  in v.' e e cls a nd gras s e s . T�i s 1:1akes an unprofit able a lfal fa 
f i e l d . 8 0 �:. 1.E gr- o,u e r s  n10v; th e al fa.lfa fi e l d in · t}1e morn i ng ,  then 
�:·oJ.: e in t he c:� f t e :cn o on - i f  the day i s  a dry i ng one . S o:ae movJ i n  
��e f o r e n o on and rake the n ext mo rning . 
C ur i ng 
: .. Jfa lfa - -·- ·--
;;. [�:/ . 
Lo s ·c of the f e e di ng val �1 e o f  alfalfa ha y i s  in the 
l e 2,ve s ,  the r e fo r e  s a ve the l eave s . Han d l e  the hay 
a s  l i t t l e  a s  p o s s i b le-: Ge t t he hay into the �i nd -
r ovJ · as s oon as  r o s.s ible . The s ide del j_ ve ry rak e make s 
f or 
.. 10 , 
r:r o};e r  hc:;.J1d l i ng of hay and qui ck c ur i ng . Mos t  of th'e c uri ng ·s.hould 
take pla c e  i n  t he v1 indr ow . The hay mus t be dry be f o re- S 'G O:.'· i ng in  
ths  ba rn o r  in  t:1 c s ta ck . l·L..J.y w e t  v: i th dew or r ai n mus t ri. o t  b e  
s t or ed  or s t a cked . On  large a cr c a c� s  us e hay l oa d e rs an d s l ings 
f or s t or ing i n  ba r ns and s w e q J  r8. l�e s a nd �J t a c kc :r s :fo r putt i ng in 
·s ta cks . 
Cul t iva ­
t]�ig_ Th e 
Crop . 
cu 1 ·� i va t i ng t:1 e a lfal fa f i e 1 d  by d i ;ck i n g  and ha:· :r o-l.1 - · 
i nc; has l on g  1)e c n  a dv o c at e d . Mox· c 1· c c c n t  0z1)c� :c j_ rne: n t u  
i nd i. c a t e  t hc:. t ovE. r n10 rJ t o f  S ou th Dak o t a  the re j. �.' Li :: 
or n. o th� ng t o  be g a i ne d  by cu l t j_ va t i r: g  th� a lf a J. fa 
f i e l d  f o r  pas t ure  or f or hay . S o . l ong c:J,s the s t a-.. 1d o f  I) la n t r:) :i. s 
s at i s fa c t ory a,nd t h e y  a r e  ma�: ing g o od gr ow th e n d  y :L e J. d :i. � i. ,g g o oc� c r �: �n r: , 
l e ave the  f i e l d  a l o n e . Whe r e  v�· e e d s  o r  Gra s s r:: ::::; ,  O T  whe n:: t he f j _ e 1 d  
be  C ort. e s  ha r d  and bal�e d l)e cau8 e o f  s o t l  c c n d i  ti ems , 01· pc3. :::; t u.T i j \:; , 
o r  o the r ca  u s  e r� , · c ul t i VH t i on he 1 p s . Th c i nd :L �::, c r in j_ Pa t c� 1..: �) e c<· th e:: 
d i s k  ha r r ow i s  to  be c onde :mn e d . I f  n e c e s r:.:; ary t o  :"w·;; e t h e  d h; k  L:.::. r :i. o\. , 
us e i t  l i ght ly a.n d  in c onb ina t i on w i th the s p Hw  to o th hcHT o"v1 .  The 
s pr i ng to oth har r ow , or one of the newe r D B ch i ne s c qu i p?e d w i th 
s pe c ial  alfa lfa te e th , are much be t t e r .  
